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WUY SHOULD MORTAILS DE PROUJ?

Oh, why hould the spirit of mortele be proud ?
Like a fast fleetngmeteor, o fast fleetingcloud--.
A flash of tie lightenng, a break of the wave.
I1e passed fron Ile ta his rest in the grave.

The leaves of the oak, and the willows shall fade-
De ecàttered around and together be laid,
'The young and the old, the great and the high,
Shall moulder ta dust, and together #haU lie,

The hand of a king that a sceptre hath borne-
The brow of a priest that % autre shat worn,
The eye of a sage, and the heart of the br.ve,
Are hidden and lest in the depth of the grave.

The maid on whose cheek, on whose brow, in whose bye,
Shone beauty and pleasure-her triumphs are by,
And the memore of those who iad loved her and praisel,
Ate alike from the minds of the living erased.

The pensant, whose lot was tp sow and ta reip,
The herdsman, who climbed with the goats ta the teep-
The beggar who wandered in search of his bread,
Have faded away like the grass tiat we tread.

The saint that enjoyed the communion lof heaven,
Thesimer that dared ta remain unforgiven-
Thewise and the foolish-the guilty and juit
Hwe çuietly mingled their bones in the dust

WC are the Sar things that Our fathers bave been.-
We sec the same sights that out- fathers have scen.

Ve drink the same stream, and we feel the same sun,
And we tup the samte course that our fathers have run.

The thoughts we are thinking on, tiey too vould thnk,
From the death we are ahrinking front, they tou would shrnk.
Ta the life we are clinging ta, they too would cling,
Butit speeds froi the earth lite a bird on its wing.

Yea, hopeinddespondence, and pleasure and pain,
Are mingled together like mtnshine and rain-

iAndthe saile and the tear, andi the sang ana the dirge
Sill follaow each otiher hke surge upon surge.

"Tis the twincof .n eye-'tis the draught ai a breath,
FrOm the blossem ofyouth, ta the paleness of deathe,
Prom thegilded saloon, ta the hier and the shrond
Oh I why should the spirit of mortals be proud ?

rem tke Quebec terakt and oatholie MdvoGSil.

Ma. touat,-Witl youn oblige me by inserting in
tIh sext number ofyour independent paper, the follow.

ing most extraordinary instance of fanaticism, I believe,
on record. It occured in Dublin, in September 1840.1

I kappened to be in that city, at th ime, nand had tIse
opportunity of seeing the unfortunate victim with my
own eyes.

A young man, in the employmont of Mr. Mally of
Ship ltreut, whose family and connections,1 was assur,
ld, arà highly respectable. and employed the grener
portiot of Iis time in reading and studying1he Bible,
and, of courso, in intorpreting its meaning as his fancy
dictated, until he liad wound up his mind to such a
degree of enthusiasm as to lead him to commit the fol-
lowing 46plorable act. Re was one day reading the 5th

Chapter Of St. Mat., and was p...ticularly struck with
Ib 29th, ad 20th Verses of tiait Chapler ; te much so,

or otherwise, ie ceased niot to repeat tliesa words :
" And if thy rigit e)sI offend iiee plick at out, and cast
it from ishee, si is profitable for thue tisat aie of thy mem-
bers shouild perish ratler tihast hliat thy nhule body
should bu cast into iell. And if thy rigit hand of'end
thic cut it off and cast it from thsee, it is profitable fur
tire that one of tihy nenbers should perish than that
thy whole body slobuld Le cast inta hell fire."

Shutting himself up, one day, in his room, ha actually

followed up ta the very letter the counsel given in thsose

passages, by scoopinsg out his riglt eye wi th a knife and
cRsting it fron his ; and afterwards cutting off his riglht

hand!! ! Shortly afier the perpetration of ibis deplora-
ble act, lie was found extended on the floor of Iis
room, (where he lad fallen from loss of blood) writhing
in the most d:eadful ngoany. To the various questions
put ta him by his friends as to whlsat could havo induced
him ta mutilate himself in this frigitiful manner, his only
reply was tait in acting us lie hadl donc he " merely
obeyed the command given by thae divine Jesuis, in the
Bible, the ever blessed mord ofGod." Thae unfortunate
young man vas immediately renoved ta Meath sireet
hospital, wlerc through tse kindness of a niedîe-il friend,

ï liad frequent opportunities of seeing iin, and where

ho exhibited another proof, if any vere wanting, of
the danger of that protestant principle, which consti-

tutes cadi man tise interpreter of loly Writ. Strange
ta say the wretched victim of this most absurd and per-
verse doctrine seemied ta gory in what he liad done, and,
one day, while I was present sang a hymn of thanks-
giving praise ta tise Lord for the extraordinary grace

whici lie had bestowed upon him. He appeared ta Me
ta bo about 23 years of age.

In a conversation hvsichs 1 had yesterlay vith a res-
pected Protestant neiglhbour on the subject uf Millerisn,
and tise many instances of extraordinary delusion origi-
nating in the doctrine of Private Judgnsent, I mention-
ed the above fac t ; a nd it is, Ibeg ta assure you, Mr,

Editor, ut Iis particular request, that I an induced ta
trespass on your valuable space with its recital. Ile is

of opinion tihat, even in the good city of Quebec, tiere
are many who wrest the Scriptures to their own desiruc-
tion, as tisis uniortunate Youth did. He mentioned seve-

ral facts, which le stated ta have occurred here i.a
the course of Ite last year, and instanced two in par.
ticular, that ofa young-man, who alil last summer, held
forih frou a chair %hich lie planted in ane of tihe must
populous strects of St. Louis Suburbs, ta the very great
amusemenst of tle children of that neighbourhood, and
tise other of a Saint nul far frons tie same place who at-
tempted to, cut lier tihrtiat, in o.der tIsat she miglit be
tite sooner delivered front her hou:, of clay, and enjoy
Cirùt in the kingdmuni fheaven.

1 remianin Mr. Editor,
Yotar very Obdî. Servt.

Alç ENMY TO I3IILE hUMBUGl.

A HINDOO DEITY.
Lord Combermiere brough a Braimin ox from India,

and presented al to Her Majesty. Tihe "natural vi-
ciousness," says the daily papers of the "sacred ans-
mal" rendered ils confinement necessary. It was visit,
ed by lier Majesty and Prince Albert, and as the news-
paper account states, 41 greatly admired for its beautiful

ta, whether in tIhe house or in the streeti ai hi business' symmetry and immense size :" having beers se admired,

:à was fortiwitl sentenced to execution. It is to be hoped
tiai IIer MNIajest'% utm lilions of IIinJoo subjec's will not
learn the fate oftheir deity. Afier it was killud, il wap,
says tihe report, beatiiifully dressed,up for tlu. inspection
of Prince Albert and the Royal visitors at t. e Castle,
dressed iot by the cook, but by tite butcier. li'e Ilin-
,la deity weigied 180 stone, and ils heart !0 pounds.
''ie rump of tie deity was by ler Mjesty's command,
cured and salhed for the Royal table. 'rhe skin is to be
tanned and made into a hearli rug; the horns are ta be
polisled. What would tihe lHindoos think of ail this, if
by cliace liey lsould hear of il ? And whiît a reverse
of fortune was that of the ox ? Vorshipped in one part
of tho world, imprisoned in asnother, then slangltered, ils
rump caten by the Queen of its worshippers, its skin
made lier iearth.rug, ils losns stuck up in a hall i This,
should it be known, ill be a set-off ta tlie gaies of Son-
nauîth, and give the Mohometans tise laugh against tha
Il indoes.

TIIE STATE or SOCIETY. -'q

Tie poor have little-beggare none
The rich, tao mnuch-enough, or orsa!

INJURtEs To PUBLnc GARDENa.-The English are per-
haps, tihe only people in Europe vho cannot be Pdmit-
ted freely into public walks, gardens, or buildings, vith-
out commiting some inijuryor nuisance. Names are cet
on trees and henches, or somethng or othler is mutilated
or defaced. It is very different on the continent. The
public gardens ai Frankfort are only separated fromt tle
higl-road by a single rail, and yet nothing is injured, al-
thoigh no one is excluded. In iese gardons a niglht%
ingale had for many years built its nest on a particular
spot, close ta one,of tihnewalks. It was seen by every one,
and yct no one niolested it, until une day a foreign ser-
vant saw and took it. Whe it became known the man
%vas iun.ed by a msob, taken before the city authorities,
and the fact biing proved, he was sentencei ta have lhis
coat turned, ta be drummed out of the city with every
mark of disgrace, and never te enter it again. 1 am in-
clined ta hope, by degrees, we are becoming more man-
nerly and trustworthy sigltseers than ve have hitherto
beei. The fine gardens of Hampton Court Palace are
Ilron cotnpletely open ta the public, and I believe that
:he instances are very rair in which any injury is done

Io the plants,--Jessey's Gleanings in Natural iistory.

AtE op ANsMALs.-A bear rarely exceEds twenty
years ofage ; a dog lives tvonty years, a wolf twenty ;
a fox fourteen or sixîcen ; liens are long lived, rie was
ktuswn ta live sevenly yeais; a hare or squirrel zevess
or eight years ;.rabbits seven. Elephants have been
ka.tin ni the lige of 400 years. When Alexander tie
Great ind conquered one Peruss, king of India, he took
a great elephant which liad fouglht valiantly for tise king,
and named him Ajax, dedicated hims ta the Sun, and let
Iimsu go wit thiis inscription: "Alexander the son of Ju-
piler, halt dedicated Ajax ta tie Sun." This elephant
was found wt this inscription 850 years afterwards.

Pigs have been known' ta live ta tise agè of thirty years;
tire riinoccrs ta twenty. A horse has been known ta
live ta sixty-iwa, but averages fram twenty tas sbirry.
Canels sonteuimes lve ta the age of a hundred. Ssags
are long lived. Sheep seldont excecd the ..ge of ten ;
cows live about fifiten years. Cuvier considered it pro,
Nablo that wlales sometinies hivo a thousand years. Mr.
Adalics ton bins (ha skclcton af a swaa tIsatiattaineu] tisa
age of two iundred years. Pelicans are long lived. A
tortoise lias been known to live to the age of a handsied
and sevmn,


